FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Vallette Gallery and its director, Patrice Vallette, are pleased to
present a new group exhibition featuring Anniketyni Madian, Faizal
Suhif, Khairudin Zainudin and Ain Rahman.

“Look This Way”
on the 7th of October 2017 at 2.30pm

Artists’s Artworks

Artist: Khairudin Zainudin Title : Tribute to Uncertainty of Mind Medium: Charcoal and acrylic on canvas Size:122x244cm

Artist: Faizal Suhif Title: Sebenih…Medium: Monoprint,oil on canvas Size: 122cmx 210cm

Artist: Faizal Suhif Title: Mountain Study Medium: Monotype,oil on canvas, Size:30x60cm

Artist: Faizal Suhif Title: Seeds Study Medium: Monoprint,oil on canvas Size:30x60

Artist: Anniketyni Madian Title: Intuition Size: Variable dimension (installation)

Artist: Ain Rahman Title: True Colors I Medium: Charcoal on canvas Size: 99x152cm

Look This Way is a mélange of methodological complexities and
sentimental brazenness, it implores audiences to react, to look at both beauty
and entropy in ‘ravenous’ ways. These four superb artists articulate their spirits
and moods in clashing yet oddly-harmonious styles; and the idea here is to strip
us of our own securities.
In this striking and introspective show, Look This Way brings together four
artists of contrasting temperaments: Faizal Suhif the ‘Constant Gardener’,
Khairudin Zainudin the ‘Plagued Soul’, Anniketyni Madian the ‘Wonder Woman
with a Saw’ and newly-annointed ‘Shaded Princess’ Ain Rahman. Art of course,
necessitates us to take a very lengthy look, it is corporeal, with its own balance
and solidity and must be reflected upon, revisited, and inspected in the light of
its own unique stories. The work of art is encrusted and meshed with allusions
to both inner and outer realms that are not just seminal - everything possesses
a transcendent effect.
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For more informations about this exhibition, interviews with the artist and media enquiries,
please send us an email at info@vallettegallery.com or call us at +6019-301-2569

